
 

 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Adjectives-Describing Words For Kids I English 
Grammar. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5ZkMbLkGims  
 
 
Kids Vocabulary-Health problems 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5xZYFPJ0fps 
 

Write down all the 
Adjectives that you have 
learned from this video in 
your English Exercise book. 
 
 Write down 10 health 
problems words you have 
learnt from this video in 
your English Exercise book. 
 Example : fever… 

Mathematics Reading picture graphs with scales (I) 
 
To read and interpret picture graphs with scales (both 
horizontal & vertical) 
 
https://youtu.be/_H0M0XzjmIA 
 
https://youtu.be/fNpvOwM6K5c 
 
https://youtu.be/M8dISWnQ1z4 

 

Write down three things 
you have learnt about 
interpreting picture graphs 
from the videos. 

Portuguese Plano da representação gráfica e ortográfica 
escrita 
 
Os  acentos  
Como usar acentuação corretamente. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9QhpG_l7jhc   
 
Indentificar a Sílaba tónica 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sCpsvT6moAU 
 
Teste de acentuação 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kJr9zKfF_do  

-  

1. Escreva 5 novas 
palavras que você 
aprendi com cada video 
no seu livro de 
exercícios português. 
Escreva cada palavra 5 

vezes. 

 
 
2. Escreva 5 frases no teu 

caderno de exercício. 

PE Get Active #1 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T8jI4RnHHf0 
 

Follow the video and do the 
exercise as a family. 
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Personal Pronoun-English Vocabulary 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g3YIssXLJ5I  
 
 
The animal’s  sounds song 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wCfWmlnJl-A 

Write all the singular and plural 
personal pronoun in your book 
and translate them into Tetun.  
 
Watch and sing the song. List 
down the animals with their 
sounds’ in your book, 

Mathematics Reading picture graphs with scales (II) 

 
To recognize the word ‘’ how many, how many 
more, how many fewer & altogether.  
 
To learn what the picture & what the scale in the 
graph represent 
 
https://youtu.be/waNsJt4OXlg 
 
https://youtu.be/kXUj-hXumSo 
 
https://youtu.be/QmThPiETISo 

 

Write down three things you 
have learnt about reading 
picture graphs with scales from 
the videos. 

PE Baby Shark Workout 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eNuZN3GSm8U 
 

Do the baby shark workout and 
stay active. 
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Conjunctions I Joining Sentences I Grade 4 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dGAEvyDdYQA  
 
 
Welcome to my house (Kids-song) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YoJG2GiL6-c 

Write down all the conjunctions 
that you have learnt from this 
video.  
 
Draw your dream house with its 
parts in your English Exercise 
book. 

Mathematics Counting to 10 000 
 
To be able to count in thousands, hundreds, tens & 
ones. 
 
To be able to tell the number of object in given set. 
 
https://youtu.be/27TszmX55Og 
 
https://youtu.be/hkpiNB4jwKM 

 

Write down three things you 
have learnt about counting to 
10 000 from the videos. 

Portuguese Plano da representação gráfica e ortográfica 
escrita  
o hífen:  
a.  o hífen como sinal de ligação 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C54BaZ1zY
Yo  
 
b. O hífen na translineação 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OeCRB0kn
yIc 
O hífen usa-se para ligar palavras ou partes da 
mesma palavra e para fazer a translineação. 

 

1. Escreva 5 novas palavras 
que você aprendi com 
cada video no seu livro 
de exercícios  português. 

   Escreva cada palavra 5 

vezes. 

     

PE Get Active #2 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h3Xrtm0IVnY 
 

Follow the video and do the 
exercise together with your 
family. 
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Sentence or Fragment? I Identifying Sentences and 
Sentence Fragments 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E0GJ3X64NV0&t=66s 
 
 
 
 
Different places in the community 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tV_QA9QW0-4 

Write down 2 examples of 
sentence and 2 examples 
of sentence fragment in 
your English Exercise 
book.  
 
 
In your English exercise 
book, list down 10 places 
that have you learned 
from this video. 

Mathematics Place Value 
 
To learn what each digit stand for  
To learn what is the value of each digit  
To be able to write in words of given numbers. 
To be able to write in numbers of given words. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T5Qf0qSSJFI&t=346s 
 
https://youtu.be/QS32l5WhSuY 
 
https://youtu.be/IQw7wXdHN1M 
 

 

32 467 
 
Write down what each 
digit in the number above 
stands for. 
 
What is the value of each 
digit above? 
 
Write in words the 
number given above. 

PE ABC Home workout 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pPceYnr4mcE 
 

DO the workout together 
with the video. Learn your 
ABC as well. 
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Direct Object and Indirect Object 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=owCCnPNPzhw   
 
 
 
 
The Ant and the Grasshopper  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XbMrw3cwVUc 
 

What are direct Object and 
Indirect object? Write 2 
sentences of direct object and 
2 sentences of indirect object 
in your English Exercise book.  
 
What have you learnt from 
The Ant and the Grasshopper? 
Write your answer in your 
English Exercise book. 

Mathematics Comparing and ordering numbers 
 
To arrange the numbers in order with greatest & 
smallest. 
 
To compare which one is greatest & smallest. 
 
https://youtu.be/iOkM9Ox7QSE 
 
https://youtu.be/RL-Qplzc87Y 
 
https://youtu.be/nYRLiLltd7k 

 

Write down three things you 
have learnt about comparing 
and ordering numbers from 
the videos. 

Portuguese Os sinais de pontuação  
Os alunos vão saberam os sinais gráficos que 
representam, na escrita, as pausas e a entoação 
das frases, separam elementos frásicos, 
assinalam tipos de frase, entre outras funções. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AjZ_q7EyjVg   
 

Escreva 5 frases no teu 
caderno de exercício. 

PE Kids’ Workout (Beginners) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L_A_HjHZxfI 
 

Get active!! Follow the 
exercises in the video. 
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